
 

 

 

14 Day Big 6 Parks Safari Itinerary 
   

Collect at Phalaborwa  
Day 1: Mtomeni - Evening game drive 
Day 2: Mtomeni - Morning game walk, evening game drive 
Mtomeni Safari Camp is situated on the banks of the Great 
Letaba River, in Letaba Ranch. This provincial reserve is 
unfenced from Kruger and home to the Big 5. Guests can enjoy 
morning or evening game drives and game walks. 

Day 3: Eclipse Camp (Nwanedi) - Travel through rural Limpopo 
Day 4: Eclipse Camp (Nwanedi) - Game drive to Tshihovhohovho Falls and Nwanedi Dam  
Eclipse Camp in Nwanedi Reserve provides en-suite safari tents for accommodation. The reserve has game, including rhino, was 
well as two dams on which watersports are available. Cycling is also an option. 

Day 5: Mutale Falls - Travel to Makuya Park, via Big Tree 
Day 6: Mutale Falls - Walk to potholes & game drive to World's View/Luvuvhu River 
Mutale Falls Safari Camp in Makuya Reserve is perched on the cliffs above the Mutale River. Unfenced from Kruger, this isolated 
camp with its vast vistas over the river below, provides visitors a true wilderness experience. Travel the network of 4x4 roads, or 
join the guide on walks to the nearby potholes of Mutale Falls.  

Day 7: KNP (Shingwedzi/Mopani) - Game drive thru Kruger incl Pafuri area (conservation fee included) 
Overnight in Kruger National at one of the official rest camps. Accommodation includes bungalows, and there is an onsite 
restaurant. 

Day 8: Machampane - Game drive transfer (incl border crossing) 
Day 9: Machampane - Morning & evening walks in Big5 territory 
Day 10: Machampane - Early departure, game drive through PNL & Kruger (incl border crossing) 
Machampane Wilderness Camp is a tranquil camp, unfenced from Mozambique’s Parque Nacional do Limpopo. 
Accommodation is in en-suite safari tents. Guided morning & evening walks provide extensive activities. 

Day 11: KNP (Olifants/Satara) - Game drive across Kruger to Satara (conservation fee included) 
Overnight in Kruger National at one of the official rest camps. Accommodation includes bungalows, and there is an onsite 
restaurant. 

Day 12: Manyeleti - Game drive through Kruger, exit at Orpen Gate 
Day 13: Manyeleti - Morning walk, evening game drive in prime Big5 territory 
Day 14: Manyeleti - Morning game drive, evening walk in prime Big5 territory 
Ndzhaka & Buffelshoek Safari Camps in the Manyeleti are situated in a game-rich reserve, unfenced from Kruger. Guests have 
the options of sitting in the unfenced camps, watching the animals that come to visit, or going on game drives and walks which 
are offered in the mornings and evenings. 

Return to Phalaborwa  
   
Accomm & Food   
Inclusions: Accommodation, dinner & breakfast, picnic lunches when staying 2 days at one camp 
Exclusions: Lunch if travelling between camps, alcohol and soft drinks, gratuities 
Guide & vehicle (for guided rates)   
Inclusions:  Driver-guide, aircon 4x4 game viewer, petrol, tolls, insurances, conservation fees, park fees & Mozambique 
VISA, trail snacks in vehicle on transfer days 
Minimum & Maximums   
Self-drives: Maximum 10 people, no minimum.  30% single supplement 
Guided trip: Minimum 4 people, ideal 6 people, maximum 8 seats in vehicle (only 7 window seats) 
Discount for children under the age of 12; Less 50% for self-drive rates; Less 30% for guided rates 
Rates valid till end February 2014 | Self-drive: R 21 180 | Guided: R 35 976 
 
Further info and bookings: Transfrontier Parks Destinations | info@tfpd.co.za | ph: +27 (0)21 701-7860 | www.tfpd.co.za 

http://maps.google.com/maps/ms?ie=UTF&msa=0&msid=212338212111718814773.0004ce8760b2bbb945632

